Coordinate loss of growth regulatory factors following castration of rats carrying the Dunning R3327 G prostatic tumor.
Hormonal manipulation of prostate cancer is an effective therapy for metastatic disease. Unfortunately, following an initial response tumors reestablish themselves as hormone independent variants and progress. This study was designed to assess the interrelationship of cytokeratin P (Cyto P), vimentin, epidermal growth factor receptor (rEGF) and tissue testosterone following androgen deprivation therapy. Animals bearing the hormone dependent Dunning R3327 G subline prostatic adenocarcinoma were surgically castrated and progressing tumors from both hormone intact and castrated groups were quantitatively assayed for immunohistologic reactivity against the described markers. The results demonstrate a significant (p < 0.05) decrease in cytokeratin (Cyto P), rEGF and testosterone levels following castration. When the expression of both rEGF and Cyto P are related to the tissue testosterone content, it is observed that the ratio between rEGF and testosterone remains essentially unchanged (0.65 +/- 0.21 to 0.65 +/- 0.41), suggesting that in the Dunning R3327 G subline, rEGF expression is coordinately under androgen control. At least some cytokeratin expression also appears to be particularly sensitive to androgen levels, since the ratio between Cyto P and testosterone decreased from 0.92 +/- 0.39 to 0.35 +/- 0.41 following castration. In contrast, following castration, the expression of vimentin was unaffected.